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Amorphous aluminum oxide layers have been successfully produced by oxidizing amorphous ~Al,
As! compounds using water vapor at temperatures as low as 300 °C. The amorphous ~Al, As! was
deposited on InP substrates by molecular beam epitaxy at low temperatures ~;100 °C!, and was
found to have 50% more As than crystalline AlAs. Auger electron spectroscopy depth profiles
indicate a complete depletion of As in the amorphous aluminum oxide layer. However, complete
removal of As in the amorphous ~Ga, As! layer requires a minimum oxidation temperature higher
than 300 °C. This method has extended the use of native oxides to lattice-mismatched
heterostructures. © 1998 American Institute of Physics. @S0021-8979~98!03124-7#Recently, oxides formed via water vapor oxidation of
AlxGa12xAs/GaAs or more generally Al-bearing III–V
semiconductor compounds have drawn much attention for
use in optoelectronic devices.1,2 The Al-based native oxide
has been used for its ability to electrically isolate and passi-
vate AlGaAs–GaAs structures as well as to confine current
in light-emitting devices.3,4 Electronic devices using alumi-
num oxide formed by water vapor oxidation have also been
reported. Chen et al.5 have demonstrated a depletion-mode
metal–oxide–semiconductor field-effect transistor ~MOS-
FET! using aluminum oxide as a gate material via lateral
wet-oxidation processing. Similar work on AlInAs/InP has
been presented by Grudowski et al.6 However, the resultant
current–voltage (I – V), capacitance–voltage (C – V), and dc
transconductance data are less than ideal for practical use. To
date, all studies on the native aluminum oxide show that after
wet oxidation of AlAs, interfacial roughness and residual As
are the major problems inhibiting the successful realization
of an inversion channel in a GaAs-based MOS structure.7 In
addition, lateral wet oxidation has been shown to result in a
polycrystalline microstructure which consists of very fine
nanocrystallites.8–10 The polycrystalline nature is distinc-
tively different from the amorphous SiO2 gate oxide in a Si
MOSFET. Therefore, improvement of interfacial roughness,
removal of residual As, and formation of an amorphous ox-
ide layer are critical elements to the realization of GaAs-
based MOSFET if aluminum native oxide is to be used as the
gate material.
In the present work, instead of using crystalline AlGaAs,
we have employed low-temperature-grown amorphous ~Al,
As! and ~Ga, As! as the starting materials to form aluminum
oxide and gallium oxide by water vapor oxidation. After de-
sorbing the surface oxides on the starting semi-insulting
a!Electronic mail: k-cheng@uiuc.edu6930021-8979/98/84(12)/6932/3/$15.00
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chamber, the substrate temperature is lowered to ;100 °C
for the growth of the amorphous ~Al, As! and ~Ga, As! lay-
ers. During the low-temperature growth, a reduced As2 flux
about one half of the ordinary level is used. Furthermore, a
characteristic glow, which is indicative of amorphous mate-
rials, appears in the reflective high-energy electron diffrac-
tion ~RHEED! pattern. Because crystalline AlAs hydrolyzes
and degrades rapidly in air, it is very likely that hydrolization
may also occur to the exposed amorphous ~Al, As! com-
pounds. In order to minimize this uncontrolled degradation,
all samples used in this work have an amorphous ~Ga, As!
cap layer deposited on top of the amorphous ~Al, As! layer.
The wet-oxidation process was carried out in an open quartz
tube furnace at a temperature range from 250 to 600 °C in a
water vapor atmosphere. The water vapor was created by
passing N2 carrier gas through a water bubbler maintained at
85 °C. The water vapor oxidation condition is similar to
those used for converting crystalline AlGaAs into
g-Al2O3.1–10 After oxidation, the depth profiles of As, Ga,
Al, and oxygen in the structure were analyzed by Auger
electron spectroscopy ~AES!. Transmission electron micros-
copy ~TEM! was used to determine the microstructure of the
oxidized film.
Figure 1 shows the AES depth profiles of the as-grown
and oxidized samples which consist of 200 Å ~Ga, As! and
200 Å ~Al, As! layers on top of the InP substrate. The Auger
electron peak-to-peak amplitudes for the primary constitu-
ents, Ga, Al, In, P, and As are presented. Using the sensitiv-
ity factor obtained from crystalline GaAs, we have deter-
mined the chemical composition of the low-temperature-
grown ~;100 °C! amorphous ~Ga, As! cap layer shown in
Fig. 1~a!. The composition is found to be nonstoichiometric
GaAs1.5 with about 50% more As than Ga. In comparison,
crystalline GaAs grown at ;200 °C has excess As by about
1%.11,12 Since the amorphous ~Ga, As! layer in this work is2 © 1998 American Institute of Physics
 license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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poration is expected because the As sticking coefficient in-
creases drastically with the decreasing substrate temperature.
In a similar fashion, we have used a buried crystalline GaAs/
AlAs/GaAs heterostructure to calibrate the sensitivity factor
for the amorphous ~Al, As! layer and found the nonstoichio-
metric amorphous ~Al, As! layer to be AlAs1.5.
Figure 1~b! shows the AES results of a wet-oxidized
amorphous ~Ga, As!/~Al, As! heterostructure on an InP sub-
strate. The top 200 Å amorphous ~Ga, As! layer has been
converted to a mixture of gallium, oxygen, and arsenic after
oxidation at 300 °C for 2 h in a water vapor atmosphere. The
presence of oxygen indicates that oxidation has taken place
in this amorphous ~Ga, As! cap layer. In contrast, at such a
low temperature, wet oxidation proceeds so slow in crystal-
line GaAs that crystalline GaAs has been used to mask the
wet oxidation of AlAs for temperatures ranging from 400 to
470 °C.1,2,4 On the other hand, the predominant elements in
the converted ~Al, As! layer are aluminum and oxygen. Us-
ing a calibrated sensitivity factor obtained from a piece of
sapphire (Al2O3), the O/Al ratio is found close to 3:2. With
an arsenic signal falling to the detection limit, it is likely that
a complete oxidation has taken place in the original amor-
phous ~Al, As! layer leading to the formation of Al2O3. It is
interesting to note that a complete oxidation in an underlying
layer has been achieved even before the cap layer has been
FIG. 1. AES depth profiles of ~a! as-grown and ~b! wet-oxidized samples of
amorphous 200 Å ~Ga, As!/200 Å ~Al, As! on an InP substrate. In the
as-grown sample, the arsenic is found to be 50% higher than Ga or Al in
both layers. After wet oxidation at 300 °C for 2 h, complete oxidation has
been achieved in the ~Al, As! layer with As being depleted to the back-
ground level. The native aluminum oxide is found to be close to Al2O3.Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIPcompletely oxidized. Since the wet oxidation has been per-
formed from the surface, such an out-of-sequence reaction
suggests that water vapor as well as the reactants permeate
readily through the amorphous ~Ga, As! cap layer. Further-
more, the inherent higher chemical activity of aluminum
over gallium results in the more advanced oxidation of the
~Al, As! layer. To further characterize the oxidation process,
we have studied the microstructures of the as-grown and
wet-oxidized samples using TEM.
For the as-grown structure, TEM indicates a featureless
morphology where electron diffraction analysis confirms the
amorphous nature of the grown layers. This result is also
consistent with what the RHEED pattern has suggested dur-
ing MBE growth. It is worth emphasizing that the compli-
ance of growing an amorphous layer on arbitrary substrates
broadens the scope of applications in wet-oxidizing Al-
bearing compounds. A cross-sectional micrograph of an
amorphous heterostructure on an InP substrate oxidized at
300 °C for 2 h is shown in Fig. 2. Two distinctive layers can
be recognized in addition to the crystalline substrate. A lack
of diffraction contrast in the layer right on top of the InP
substrate suggests that it is amorphous. Furthermore, dark-
field imaging does not reveal the existence of any embedded
microcrystallites. If there are any, the microcrystallites have
to be smaller than what the dark-field imaging can resolve
~below 20 Å!. Given the composition ratio being Al:O
52:3, as determined by AES, this layer is identified as com-
pletely amorphous Al2O3. This result is drastically different
from what has been observed on wet-oxidized crystalline
AlGaAs compounds to date. Crystalline g-Al2O3 microcrys-
tallites together with other forms of hydroxides have gener-
ally been reported existing in the converted native oxides
from a crystalline zinc-blende AlGaAs.7–10 For water vapor
oxidation of crystalline AlAs, a thermodynamic reaction has
been suggested by Ashby and co-workers to model the oxi-
dation process.7,13 Since the amorphous ~Al, As! materials
used in this study have different composition from the crys-
talline AlAs, a modified reaction model is proposed:
2~Al, Asn!13~11n !H2O!Al2O31nAs2O313~11n !H2,
where DG (698)52407 kJ/mol. We have used n51.5 in this
reaction to reflect the excess As ~50%! in the as-grown
FIG. 2. Cross-section transmission electron micrograph of a sample consist-
ing of 200 Å ~Ga, As!/200 Å ~Al, As! on an InP substrate which has been
wet oxidized at 300 °C for 2 h. The underlying amorphous aluminum oxide
layer exhibits little diffraction contrast while microcrystallites as seen in the
cap layer. license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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320 °C# can serve as volatile products for As removal from
the film.7
On top of the amorphous Al2O3 is the partially oxidized
~Ga, As! layer. Unlike the underlying layer, microcrystallites
on the order of 100 Å exist as manifested by the nonuniform
and discontinuous diffraction contrast. Since the AES depth
profile shown in Fig. 1~b! indicates the presence of gallium,
oxygen, and arsenic, the microcrystallites may consist of el-
emental Ga and As in crystalline form and/or compounds of
crystalline GaAs and gallium oxide. To identify these micro-
crystallites, selected-area TEM diffraction has been em-
ployed. Within the amorphous halo background, diffraction
rings corresponding to a polycrystalline structure have been
detected. Using the ~200! diffractions coming off the InP
substrate as a convenient internal reference, we have found
that the polycrystalline structure predominantly corresponds
to zinc-blende GaAs and not a mixture of various oxides.
This result indicates that by annealing in a moist environ-
ment, the amorphous ~Ga, As! layer undergoes a solid-state
recrystallization process in competition with the oxidation
process. Consequently, GaAs microcrystallites form in the
amorphous gallium oxide matrix. Although the existence of
an amorphous arsenic oxide is possible, it is less likely than
that of gallium oxide because of the large difference in vola-
tility. Therefore, the presence of an arsenic signal in the AES
depth profile from the cap layer indicates the existence of
GaAs microcrystallites in an amorphous gallium oxide ma-
trix. With extended oxidation up to 120 h at 300 °C or in-
creasing the oxidation temperature slightly above 300 °C for
a shorter time, these microcrystallites diminish and eventu-
ally disappear as the As signal decreases to the detection
limit. Figure 3 summarizes the chemical content in oxidized
~Ga, As! layers as determined by AES depth profiles under
various oxidation conditions. Below 300 °C, the process to
convert amorphous ~Ga, As! into gallium oxide is incomplete
even at very long oxidation time. At temperatures above
300 °C, the complete conversion of the amorphous ~Ga, As!
into gallium oxide follows a much faster rate. It is apparent
that the wet oxidation of amorphous ~Ga, As! undergoes a
phase transition near 300 °C. More work is needed to clarify
the phase transition in the oxidation process of amorphous
~Ga, As!.
In summary, formation of an amorphous native alumi-
num oxide on InP has been demonstrated by wet oxidation at
300 °C of a low-temperature-grown ~;100 °C! amorphous
~Al, As! layer. Upon oxidation, the Al-bearing layer oxidizes
readily without residual As. For the amorphous ~Ga, As!
layer, solid-state recrystallization competes with the oxida-
tion process resulting in the formation of GaAs microcrys-
tallites embedded in an otherwise amorphous gallium oxide
matrix. Complete conversion of GaAs microcrystallites into
gallium oxide requires a minimum oxidation temperature of
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FIG. 3. The chemical content in oxidized amorphous ~Ga, As! layers as
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complete oxidation where GaAs microcrystallites are embedded in an amor-
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